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APARTMENT ARLBERG 2
Austria | Tyrol | Arlberg | Sankt Anton
Spacious luxury apartment with replace in noble alpine style
11 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 1.379 to 2.717 EUR / day
St. Anton center 800 m - Lech 20 km - golf course 600 m - ski li Nasserein 300 m - Innsbruck airport 95 km Munich airport 230 km
11 persons - 200 sqm - balcony - exterior parking for 2 cars - led stove - shared steam bath and ski room with ski
lockers and ski boot warmer - service
First oor: 1 living room with open plan kitchen and dining area - separate TV lounge - access to a big balcony with
panoramic view from all rooms - 1 master bedroom with en-suite bathroom, 2 double or twin bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms - 1 twin-bedroom with shower/WC en-suite - 1 bedroom with a bunk bed (also suitable for adults)
and a single bed with en-suite bathroom - 1 guest WC
This comfortable apartment sleeping up to 11 persons is one of four luxury apartments at the chalet that was
completed in 2010. The house is situated just a short walk from the Nasserein li sta on in St. Anton am Arlberg.
Therefore it is ideal for ski holidays with family and friends. The guests of the apartment have access to a shared
spa area of the chalet on the lower oor comprising a hammam, shower and loungers. The chalet is equipped with
a ski room and a small laundry room with washer and tumble dryer, both for shared use. One can access Apartment
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Arlberg 2 via the li or the stairs. This chalet style apartment scores with tasteful interior design, extensive use of
woods and stone elements, high quality equipment and a large, sunny, south west-facing balcony with breathtaking views over the mountains. The mee ng point of the apartment is the big open plan living room with a fully
equipped kitchen, a comfortable dining area for 12 adorned with an authen c Renaissance painted ceiling. The
original Tyrolean led stove, wooden furniture, oors and ceilings create an authen c atmosphere of a tradi onal
Tyrolean “Stube”. This apartment can be rented on catered or a self-catered basis. The catered op on includes
champagne recep on, breakfast, a ernoon tea, dinner, ski instructor on two days, shared driver service within St.
Anton. When catered, the food is prepared by the chef in a separate kitchen on the lower oor of the chalet and
then served in the apartment. The minimum rental period is one week/7 nights.
This property is o ered by Brambleski-Dentdelion Sarl., for whom we act as agent. The rental contract is based on
the <a href="h p://www.domizile.de/chalet-oesterreich-luxus-ski-condi ons.html" target="_blank">terms and
condi ons</a> of Brambleski-Dentdelion Sarl.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
oven
CD-Player
DVD-Player
hair dryer
deep freezer
hea ng
co ee machine

ACTIVITIES
replace
microwave
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
ski room/cellar

cooking classes

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

